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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's, Dally.

William Heoring returned from a
visit to Portland friends yesterday. --'

A band of fat porkers were brought
in by Mr. Wbllery oday for the Col-

umbia packing Co.
George t,lebe left for Portland today

where he jjoee to serve on the United
States (tw4 "jury j?"5 V t S ; ;

Mrs. J. R. Scott, of Corvallis.arrived
in the city last evening and is visit-
ing at the family of Mrs. J.' Schooling.

" Railroad officials state that at least
300 car loads of cattle will be shipped
out of Heppner during the present
month. . . .x r

Dr. HP.,i5alknap''and wife. of
Prineyille, are enjoying the good
things at the Umatilla House. They
are en route to California.

George Ferguson, the popular rail-
road engineer.retnrned from a visit to
friends at Albany and Corvallis last
evening and will resume work on the
O.R.&N.H Vj ..s ; . v .

- Mrs. Paul Skibbe, wno for ' the past
two weeks has been visiting with the
family of her brother-in-law- , !r. Wm.
Brune, left for her home in Portland
this morning.' '

Three carloads of hogs were unloaded
and fed at the stockyards this morning.
They were shipped by Frank McCully
of La Grande, and were enroute to the
Portland .markets. .. ,

Ti H. Johnston and A. J. Douglas,
two of Dufur's enterprising citizens,
returned from Portland yesterday
where they have been attending the

- Woodmen reunion. . j ;
Judge .Bennett returned yesterday

from Portland where ;be had been try-
ing the case of the estate: of ; Margaret
Welcome vs. the Portland Street Rail-
way .CpN The case was decided in
favor of the plaintiff a verdict of (400
belng'giventheestate.

' Today nineteen carloads of sheep
will be started east over the Columbia
Southerfc from Moroi' This ' makes
oversfxty cars that have been shipped
from that place during the last two

. weeks, and is a small share of the
business that was transacted in The
Dalle9- - ,c3Owing to the raise in the river it
became impossible at noon today to

' land the ferry at the accustomed place
near the Baldwin opera house. The
ferrymen are endeavoring to get Capt.
Donovan's scow out of the road at tbe
foot of Washington ...street where they
will land for the time being.

A meeting of the board? of fire dele--

gates will be held at the council
bera at 8 o'clock this evening .for the

. purpose of considering tbe matter of
putting in an electric fire alarm system
and purchasing a ' chemical engine.
These are matters of grave importance
and a full attendauee is expected' ,

The annual report of The Dalles
' public schools "for the year ending

May 26, 1899, shows that 941 pupils
were enrolled during the year, a gain
of 25 over thepfeviousyear. The

. average number belonging was 709, a
gain of 18; average daily attendance
670, again of 10; number of cases of
tardiness 488, a decrease of 69.

The high wind ie causing railroad
men considerable trouble nlong the
line east of this place since it .blows
the sand on the .tracks in spite of the
sand boards and 'the untiring efforts

- of the section men to. clear the same.
This not only makes it difficult for
trains to get through; but. also quite
dangerous as it is likely to derail a
train. ,.- s, -- .i - ,.

' Considerable dissatisfaction ,says the
Moro Leader, is expressed by a great

' many of the sheepmen with regard to
the arrangement coiae to at the wool- -

growers' convention held irtThe Dalles
last week, as o. Jhe? allotment system
in the Cascade, forest reserve- - Some

' of them- - go as far as to say that they
will be compelled to sell their sheep
and go out 'of tbe business altogether.

.Yesterday Prof. Landers went to
Columbia district to assist la holding
art educational fneetlng for Supt ho

Is tn Portland, but owj,pg to
the fact thai' Miss-Brow- n teacher in
district No. 15, gave a closing day

, picnic, the educational meeting in
Columbia district was not held. Prof.
I. C. Brown, teacher in the latter dis--f

trict, dismissed his school at an early
hour in order that all could attend the
picnic, which was a very pleasant

. affair.

It is to ba hoped that those who at-

tend the excursion of the Tyee Asso-

ciation tomorrow will ie a little more
inclined to be law-abidi-ng, than those
who have attended Jike .excursions
heretofore. t)n the other Hand some
of our own people are not always on
thelr.good,bebavipr on such occasions
and'do'much towards making 'trouble.'
Aisufllcient force,$f special police wil
be appointed, however, to enforce law
and order, and all offenders may ex-

pect to find themselves behind ' the
bars.-'- - -

.The raise in the Columbia at this
plaice a) nee yesterday was but 'slight.
The report" received 'from Pague this
inorniog. states that a, decided raise
will occur at "The Dalles during' the
pext fewdays.The river will come up
at the rate of one foot in- - twenty-fou- r

hoars and by Wednesday It "will stand
at thirty-thre- e feet,' which will prevent
tbe boats passing through tbe locks
which will necessitate a transfer of
passengers and freight. Whether the
river will raise much higher than this
point is at present uncertain and de
pends entirely on the elements.

Yesterday District Attorney A,

Jayne went to Hood River to attend
the preliminary examination of Barry
Hansbury, who was tried id 'Justice
Prather's court under a charge of
larceny from a dwelling. It' appears
that someone broke into L. Clarke's
residence, on 18 mile island, and stole

..tools, household' goods and fother ar-

ticles to the'amounT of about ' $200.

Part of tbe stolen articles were found
in Hansbury's possession and he has
so far failed to give a satisfactory Ex-

planation as to where he got the same.
Judge T. D. Kent appeared in behalf

-- of the defendant, while District At-
torney Jayne appealed for the state.
Hansbury. was bound over under $300

bonds to appear, before the next grand.
jury, and J as woy)f Hood 'River's

i prominent mea-we- nt bis bonds he was
Immediately released from custody.

From Monday's Daily.

Frank Irvine, one of the leading
merchants pf Antelope,.ls In the city.
vt?ry.6odj5orth the ell known

Hood River merchant spent yester- -

Aart In rtlA nftv.

Dr. and Mrs. HoIUeter left on tbe
moos train lot roruma woere

they will make their home In the.fq-tur- e.- v - -

Messes. Brent and Frank Driver
have bought the flouring mill at Tygh
of F. S. Gordon. They took charge
of tbe property last Saturday.

j. I John K. Stockney, the old man wno
was examined before Judge Mays and
adjudged insane, will be taken to Jthe
asylum in Salem this afternoon.

The Albany. Democrat announces
that W. D. Simonton, of that city, will
leave today for The Dalles to accept a
position in Pease & Mays' store.
' Tbe first potatoes of the season were
received , at tbe American market to-

day." They were raised by Ed. Kramer
on .the bluff in the east end part of
town.

. George Young of Ridgway arrived
in the city this morning. Mr. Young
states that the weather there is much
like that in The Dalles being cold and
windy. I V ;

Today the Daut Jewelry & Optical
Co. moved into their new quarters
next door to the First National bank
Their store is as neat and attractive
a place as can be found anywhere in
Eastern Oregon.

W. N. Wiley came in today from An
telope and brings good reports from
the Trout Creek mines. He says there
is'stlll a large' number of prospectors
working In the mines and some splen-
did rock is being taken oat.

Sunday's Oregonian says the en-

gagement of Miss Mabel Ainsworth,
daughter of Mrs. George J. Ainsworth,
and Edwin Mays is announced. Mr.
Mays' many friends in The Dalles will
be pleased to read the announcement.

- A letter from Ned Wicks formerly
of this city, who is at present in Skag-ua- y

Alaska, states that he intends re-

turning home in' the' near future.
Whether he Intends to visit for a
short time . aDd return to Alaska or
remain 'in Oregon we have failed to
learn.

Portland is at present making prepa-

rations to welcome the Second Oregon
when they arrive in that city. '" In all
probability it will not be a great while
before the regiment' arrives and" It
wobld be well for the citizens of The
Dalles to make' preparations for wel-

coming .our' boys on their- - return,'
When they left, promises were made
for a grandreception on their return
and' if this is not attended to, the boys
will certainly feel disappointed.
t: Five afreets, 'mostly on' charge of
being drunk and disorderly, were made
yesterday afternoon.' All the disor-
derly characters were excursionists
from . Portland who had evidently
taken a bottle too much. Two dollars
and fifty cents and a pair of steel
knuckles were found on the person of
one' of those arrested and both were
appropriated to the city, while tbe

'other four were turned loose with-
out being fined as they were without
means to pay tbe Bame.

John Cottingbam a well known
character in Tbe Dalles can thank his
lucky stars that his name is not added
to the list of victims of tbe O. R. & N.
It appears that be was drinking con
siderably yesterday and was strolling
along tbe railroad track when tbe de-

layed overland train pulled into tbe
city "last ""night - The'- - engine - was
moving at a slow rate of speed when
tbe cow catcher struck Cottlngham
He was dragged some distance and bad
one arm and leg bruised, but was other
wise uninjured. '

' The river stood at 32.4 feet this
morning and is still riaing at about
tbe same rate as it has bee n during tbe
last few days: Pague's report states
that on Wednesday it will reach 34
feet' but' from that time until Friday
.the raise will.be gradual after which
it will raise more rapidly. The pres
ent, cool., weather, preyaiies at the
headwaters of the Columbia and its
tributaries which will have a tendancy
to permit a rapid rise in tbe near
luture.? f ill : , r
I Saturday' night a burglar. entered
tbe'realdence of Mr.. At C. Geiger In
this city and stole about $80.00 In
money which was in the pocket of Mr,
Geigers pants, two gold watches and
a suit of clothes. Tbe burglar entered
through a rear window from the back
porch and. evidently wenti-- ' boldly into
the room, where Mr. Getger was sleep
ing and helped himself to ; what, he
wanted. "He then 'entered an, ad
joining room and sorted over the con-

tents of . Mr. Geiger's pockets and
purse leaving a bunch of keys, several
checks and a bunch ' of letters and
other things which were of no value
except to the owner. He then escaped
through the kitchen door and left no
trace whatever to lead to his identity.

The reports concerning the number
of tickets sold for tbe excursion given
by vthe Tyee Association yesterday
must have , been greatly, exagerated
since' there were not 'over seven hund-red'peop- le

on the train which arrived
at about 12:15 yesterday. It was In
deed a surprise to everyone to note
the: food behavior of the vast majority
of the. excursionists, ; since a crowd
like that of la9t year was expected.
A few of the visitors were intoxicated
and several placed uoder arrest for be-

ing; drunk, and. disorderly, . but aside
from this the peace officers had no
trouble: whatever. ?, If all excursion
parties consisted of as well-behave-d

people as did that of yesterday much of
the prejudice which some neople have
against excursions would be removed.

- .From Tuesday's Dally

"Brt' Phelps It"d6wn from Heppner
visiting friends in this city.

Messrs. Temple and Anderson, of
tbe Dufur dispatch, are in the city.

' 1 j-

County Clerk Kelsay was a passen
ger on The Dalles City for Portland
this morning. -

VM'rs Balf JohnsoD.'of Astoria, who
bas been visiting in- - the city, went to
Stevenson today.

' E.' Jacobsen and C. J. Stubling leave
this "eveniDfir'i for-.- a trip to Condon,
Mayvllleand Fossil. r " ' .!

Roger Slnnot left tbis morning for
Portland, and .will probably - visit
Salem'befofe returning borne, j 4

Karl Gotf ried - wen t to Portland to
day accompanying his brother that far
on his return to San Franoisoo.

W.i H. Hobson is laid ' up with a
severe attack of toncilitis and has been
confined to his room since Saturday.

New mortgages filed in Lane county
during the five months ended May 30
aggregated $104,640; mortgage releases
amounted to $119,667; excess of releases
over mortgages, $15,027. f J j

Today Judge Mays authorized Justice
Prather , to examine an insane man
named O'Brien ' at Hood Rlverr it W
ing impossible for the judge to go
there and bold the examination per-
sonally "" 'wJ

Today Sheriff Kelly sold all the real
property advertised for delioduent
taxes on the roll of 1895. All the
property excepting six parcel was

bought in by judge Mays for the
county. .

Tbe businebs men of Roseburg have
taken steps to organize a board of
trade. D. S. K. Buick is chairman of
tbe temporary organization, and S. C.

Flint secretary. Permanent organiza-
tion will be effected Thursday.

Both the Dalles City and Regulator
were able to pass through the locks to-

day, though the water was up very
nearly to the point where operation of
the locks is impossible, it being 33.5

feet tere,20 feet at Umatilla 19.4 feet.at
Northport and 31 feet at Wenatchie.

Matthew Seattle, a young Puyallup
Indian, called upon Colonel C. P.
Ferry, Paris ezposition commissioner
for the state of Washington, at
Tacoma, and offered to get up a canoe
race at Porls next year, between crews
of Puget Sound Indians, and Chippe- -

was or some other tribe of Eastern
forest Indians.

Benton county's delinquent tax-ro- ll

will not reach $10,000. The prompt
payment of taxes is accounted for by

tbe fact that the enterprising and ac-

commodating sheriff sent notices to
all taxpayers of the amount oi their
taxes and tbe time of payment. This
proved to be a great accommodation
to nonresidents.

Next Thursday evening Eugene D.
White, grand secretary of the Native
Sons of Oregon will be in tbe city, and
desires to meet every native Oregon-

ian over 21 years of age at the K. of P.
hall at 8 o'clock, at which time Mr.
White will make a talk on the aims,
objects and intentions of the order.

Moro is. not getting quite all tne
stock shipments from Wasco county,
notwithstanding, 50,000 sheep have
been shipped from that placo this sea-

son This morning John Little ship-
ped out 6,000 bead of Antelope sheep
to Balfield, Montana They will oe
ranged there during the summer and
put on the Chicago market this fall.

There Is no question but June 15th,
Pioneer's day and Native Son's jubilee
day in Portland will witness the
greatest gathering that bas .ever as
sembled in that city. A fare of one
and one-fift- bas been made from The
Dalles to Portland and return for that
occasion, and it is expected that a
large number of pioneers and Oregon-ian- s

will attend from this city.
Messrs. J. F. Moore and John Gavin,

formerly city superintendent of
schools, have formed a copartnership
In tbe law practice, and have opened
offices In rooms 39 and 40, Chapman
block, over the land office. These
gentlemen are so well known in The
Dalles tbat they need no Introduction
to the people.. Both are favorably
known by almost everybody, hence we
bespeak for them a liberal clientage.

Senator Foster, of Washington,
has gone . to Eastern. .Washington
and Montana on a business , trip
In the ' latter state he will meet
Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana,
and party, and will probably return
with them. The conference to be held
between Senators Fairbanks and Fos-

ter ond the lumbermen and coal mine-owne- rs

of Puget sound will ne to dis
cuss tbe tariff on coal and lumber, in
view of the prospective agreement on
the subject if the American-Canadia- n

join high commission meets again.

' ". Governor Uecr's VUlt.

At about 5: 30 last Friday afternoon
word reached the city that Governor
T. T. Geei was coming to Tbe Dalles
on the D. P. & A. N. Co. steamer
Dalles City.

Although the news reached tbe city
at tbe eleventh hour, preparations
were at once begun to rece've him
The D. C. & A. C. band was called
together at the club and as soon as the
boat landed the governor was met at
the .boat by a number of prominent
citizens and taken in a carriage to the
Commercial club accompanied, by
Mayor Nolan, and Hon. Otis Patter
son. '"'

5 '., : 0

Several selections were rendered by
the band,- - after which Major Nolan
appeared on the veranda and intro
duced the governor, who in his turn
delivered one of his characteristic
speeches, at the conclusion of which
three cheers were given to the high
executive, another selection played in"

bis. honor and after which the crowd
dispersed. During the evening Gov
ernor Geer was escorted around the
city by some of the prominent citizen's
and entertained by them until the 11:30
train arrived, when he continued his
trip eastward. '
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ite Prescription ' and also the ' Pleasant Pellets.'
The ' Pleasant Pellets ' act like a charm."

Motlce to Farmers.
The Daisy McCormack reaper and

McCormack mower will be bandied
this season by Jos. T. Peters & Co., at
Tbe Dalles, wbere extras can also be
found.

The McCormack Machine Co.
; j '

( ml3-2-

1 X t The Bleyele Doctor. '; ' 1

;When your wbeel is sick and io need
of fixing take it to Charlie Burchtorf.
Second street, next to Gunning's
blacksmith shop. - Full line of bicycle
supplies carried in stock. Agent for
tbe celebrated Rambler. tf

BOKN.

MUBCHIB In this city, June 8, to Mr. and
Mrs. j. M. Muronie a aoo.

--day

years

COLLINS In this city. June 4. to Mr. sad

CITY COUNCIL. MEETING.

Held In tbe Recorder Office Saturday
levelling Treasurers Report.

The city council for Dalles City met
in the Recorders office at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening. Mayor Nolan
presided with Councllmen Kuck,
Stephens, Clougb, Keller, Michelbacb,
Gunning and Johnston in attendanbe.

The minutes of the last council meet-
ing were read and approved and was
followed by the reading of the written
report of the finance committee giving
a complete report of the account of

taxes between thn city and county and
recommending tbat the recorder open
a book account between the city and
county charging and giving credit for
taxes which the county collects.

On motion of Clough the fire and
water committee were instructed to
purchase six new six inch fire hydrants
to be put in at different parts of tbe
city.

Recorder Gates was then instructed
to draw up an ordinance to regulate
the erection of bill boards, the object
being to restrain people from putting
up boards that are poorly constructed
and consequently dangerous.

Marshall Lauer was instructed to
have tbe post holes on the old fair
grounds filled up as the. same are dang-
erous for horses that are driven over
the grounds.

In the matter of the application of
Charles Phillips for a property deed,
which was made at last meeting, the
same was referred to the judiciary
committee as they asked for further
time to consider.

A cesspool wa9 reported under the
office of W. S. Myers and the attention
of the committee on health and police
was called to the same.

TREASURERS REPORT.

Mav 1, '99 cash on hand $2,743 90
Rec'd during May 738 79

Paid out during month
Interest on bonds
Transferred to sinking fund.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Co.

rent for

$3,482 69
632 39
600 00

00

39

$1,250

J A Wettle hauling $ 25 40
John Palmer labor.. 4 00
J W Robinson 18 00
Cbas Jones 28
Bert Eaton 27 80
George Joles " 3 00
A Urquhart " 8 00
Dan Fisher " 14
John Crate special police 4
J Like " " 2
C.Champlln " 2 00
D Woodrow " ' 2
Cbas Lauer marshal 75 00
George Brown engineer 75
A Pbirman nightwatchman...
C J Crandali treasurer
Ned Gates recorder
B Pumphry labor
Roland Brooks wood
Dufur & Menefee legal service..
F Gunning blacksmltblcg
P P Burham hauling
J W Blakeney hauling
Dalles Lumbering wood....
L L Oakes
T C Nickleson merchandise
Dalles City water May.
Mrs. Frazier 35 meals . . . .
California resturant41 meals...
J A BurggraS 26 meals.....:..

MRS. GIBONS DEAD.

in

'

a

.$

1,000

$2,232

30

00

00
00
00

00

00
60 00
20 00
50 00

1 85
12 60

165 00
6 45
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5 00
15 60

15
50 00

5
15
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The Esteemed Lady Passes Away Sud-
denly at her Borne In This City

The people of this city were startled
Sunday to bear the death of one of
our most esteemed towaswomen, Mrs.
R. T. Gibons, and the suddenness of
her passing away made it the more sad
and startling.

She attended church as was her usual
custom, yesterday morning, but before
the services were over-fel- t slightly
indisposed and started home. Shortly
alter 12 o'clock she began to grow
worse and Dr. Logan was summoned
but conld do nothing to save her life
and she passed away at about 1 o'clock,

She bas been troubled with rheu
inatism and ber physician was of the
opinion tbat her death was caused by
tbe same settling her heart.

Matilda Frances Wixon.for that was
her maiden name.was born in Prince
ton, Illinois, March 8 1843. In 1856, or
when 'she "was but' little more than
thirteen years age, she was married
to R. F. Gibbons and in company with
her husband came to Oregon in 1862.

She was the mother of five children
two of whom are still liyiog.George of
Sandy, Clackamas county, and Ralph
of tbia city." The only survivor of ber
family is one sister who lives in the
east.

During the time tbat Mrs. Gibons
has lived in :The Dalles she has. made
a host of friends who are grieved to
see a womau of such noble character
pass from our midst, and tbe heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community is
extended to the bareaved husband and
sons.

She wad a sincere christian, a kind
and devoted wife and mother and one
who merited the respect of all who
knew her.

Laid to Best.
Tue day afterno n the funeral :o

Mrs. R. F. Gibons was conducted .from
the family residence on Fourth, street,
where a large assemblage of friends
congregated to pay their last respects
to a friend and moste-stimabl- e lady,
wnose suauen aeatn naa tnrown a
gloom over the residents of the city.
After song service by tbe choir Rey.
D. V. Poling, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, delivered an able and
impressive address that was followed
by an anthem by tbe choir, then tbe
remains were taken to the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery, Messrs. J. P. Mclnerny;
Judge Bradshaw, J. W. French, J. M.
Marden, S. L. Brooks and J. B. Cros
se n acting as pall bearers. At the
grave the Congregational burial serv-
ice was read by Rev. Poling, and while
the grave was being filled tbe cboir
rendered "Nearer My God to Thee'"
and "T'll We Meet Again."

The floral offerings were beautiful,
the grave being covered with wreaths
placed there by loving hands tbat of
fered them as a last tribute to a dear
iriena aua most amiable woman, one
whose life had been spent in our midst,'
and whose place in society can never
be filled.

A SMALL BOY'S QUESTIONS.

He Made Life Borden
Teacher.

For Bis

Tbe teacher of a school in the sub
uros oi foriiana nas estabiisnea a
question box as an aid to education,
allowing pupils to deposit questions,
they wisb answered, ia tbis box; and
at stated times answering them for
the general information of the school,
says tbe Portland Oregonian. " Among
the pupils is a boy of brilliant parts;
so brilliant, in fact, that he seems
fated to develop into one of those
"wicked imps they call a poet," or.
still worse,' into a "dashed genius" of
no use to any one. This boy annoyed

25
6

of

of

the teacher by depositing all sort of
foolish questions in tbe box, such as
' Why don't a man's whiskers grow oo

bis nose as well as the rest of his
face?" or "How is it that cows which
eat green grass give white milk?" and
such improbable conundrums. Finally,
this boy was forbidden to deposit any
questions In the box. He continued
to annoy tbe teacher by getting other
pupils to deposit questions which he
be bad written or which they had
written at his suggestion. Finally,
to shut him out of the game altogether,
tbe school towel (it is lucky it wasn't
a printing office towel) was used to gag
him, by fastening it around his head,
over bis mouth. His bands were then
tied behind him, and be was looked
upon as disposed of for tbe time being.
All tbe same some of his questions
found their way into the box, and on
examination It was found that he had

1 1 1 -- 1 T .1 . 1

Cal1 69 and ordersswallowing the section cut out. and Ph.on? your
was thus enabled to whisper sugges- - any tlme the day

J. A. Carnaby & , Proprietors
box or to expel the boy is what is now
troubling the teacher.

Glorloos Newi
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Elecric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which bad
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help: but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent.
This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters Is the
best blHd purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up tbe strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton drug-
gists. Guaranteed.

LAURA DONALDSON SUICIDES.

The Unfortunate Young Woman Bang
Herself In the Insane Aaylnm.

A telephone message was received
from Salem Sunday stating tbat
Laura Donaldson an inmate of the
insane asylum, who had been commit-
ted from Tbe Dalles about a year ago
had committed suicide by hanging her-
self on Saturday night.

No particulars were eiven and it is
supposed that she in some way secured
a rope or probably made one from the
clothing In her room with which she
committed the act.

Laura Donaldson was a resident of
Tbe Dalles for a number of years and
bad many friends and acquaintances
here who will be grieved to learn of
ber sad end.

She was born in the state of Missouri
April 7, 1858 and when five years old
moved to Illinois where she lived for a
number of years. She came west with
her family and bas lived in this city
since tbat time until she was com
mitted to the asylum.

She leaves but one relation in Ore-
gon, a brother, Howard Donaldson
who resides at Hillsboro.

Be Fooled the Nurgeon.
All doctors told Renic Hamilton, of

West Jeffersos, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed, but be cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the world. 25 cents a box.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. '

To Whom It May Concern.

Having given up tbe agency for the
sale of tbe McCormack reaper and
mowers, at The Dalles, in fayor of J.
T. Peters & Co., 1 cheerfully recom
mend them as being well qualified to
take care of the requirements of the
trade.

In future, will be pleased to receive
an occasional call at Moro, Ore., from
any of . our old friends who may be in
that neighborhood.

ml3-2- m J. M. FiLLOOK.

Good Wood. -

To get the best dry fir and pine wood
that the market affords ring up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co, .

QpriT TTZ Celebrated as It is,
QVi if: always on tap at the
DEihR Midway. W, I. Mar-der- s,

Proprietor. .

Springtime

Perfumes
are not all in .flowery petals. The best
are here, secured in glass and ready to
impart a - pleasing fragrance to "my
lady's" Easter Toilet.

All the well-know- n : makes of Toilet
Waters and Perfumes in plain or fancy
DOtue8 are ottered at tnese prices.

Lundborg's Violet, per ozM

Lazell's, per oz.,

Z. DONNELL
THE DBCGG18T.

SI60 Beram.
The Wasco County Forest Re-

serve Protective Association, of
Wasco County, Oregon, will pay 1 100.00
ior tne arrest and conviction oi any
persona setting fires out and destroying
guvtsromeoi umoer on we lyascaae
mountains in Wasco County between
the east fork of Hood River and White
River. I. D. DRIVER,

M. J. Andkkson, Sec. Pres.

The JERSEY DAIRY.

After June 1st, 1899, tbe following
prices ior mil win prevail:

1 pint a day, per month.... tl 50
1 quart " " " .... 2 26

. 3 pints " " " .... 3 00
2quaru" " " " .... 4 00
3quartsu " " " .... 6 00
1 gallon 25o a day, two gallons or

more a day zuj per gallon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey

bull for eery ce on the Lee place, east
oi tne lair grmnd.

B. T. COLLINS, Prop.,
Telephone 63,

American : Market
Carries the Best and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens
and orchards

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Chickens Dressed or Alive.
Free Delivery to any part of the City.

place
during

nl&rSr Co

LT3
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Has. J, Stubling,

The Beer, ,

a as a tonic.
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WHOLESALE

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Beer, j
Celebrated Olympia Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrlne,

beverage, unequaled

Second street,

rnmMimHimmiimimiiiiimimmmiimmnTTTTTTT

Did You Ever
Stop to think that this is the timo of year that
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods.
Well that is the case with me. Come in before
the assortment is broken and get your choice of
the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods. '

$2.45 GOLD PLATED
Cut this aa. out and send to us,
6KNDNO BOHKT and we will send
you this watch by szpi
subject to examination.

V. Urn

You can
examine it as your exsms .ve.

a 11 rouna enir mwm.try, exactly mm npnmtt4 aaa
mvrrj way waaal tm watcaM
thatatwbriaa aa.it 1W1 .1
SS. 7 as. 7t under such

miaieaaina- descriptions
as Kltla SCjIa, Aawrleaa
81 Gala Flllaa or La?k
Llka SSO.OOIa asn.00 Sale
filled WaUaaa, ate. ifyou nnd it tne equal or
better thanany of these
watches, pay tee expreca
aal OI E ralCE, SX.4S
and express charges.

Don't be Deceived
ay ealeey aaverlleeBMats
which would lead von to
believe you could Bret aULeo aao-A- v.i- -i

lee SI. IS te S. It, wkeaweeantaeeaaeewaleeferS2.49.
OUR $2.45 WATCH "' Haauee

Caae or Seraw Beet eeSBearl Seat
eraefOpaa Face, stem wind and set. gels pletee. haDdBOm-l- y

engraved and polished, leefca Ilka e e veld Sited
eae ie e imi maiec waica, movement laa mckel
ed stem wind American, warranted, and a good r.

Fee Weteaea free, na wall as, eaWmilad teats
wm. ie eeeap, wrtia nriree weiee seejewclrjuialeree.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago
ymwrnn, na av ae ieewaaxy rewil. saimbj

Healthful Hints

Don't forget the baby and bis needs
We give you many helpful hints for
healtd and supply the means for carry
ing them out. Our line of toilet ar
ticles, for baby and his mother, is com-

plete, fastidious and of highest hygen-- c

worth. '

BLAKELEY & HOUCHTOxN

Cp-to-D- ate Pharmacists
175 Second Street.

you
want
to get rich?

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY.

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced,
five miles from Antelope, for sale on
easy terms. . There are 100 acres in cul
tivation, good house, barn and other
outbuildings, shed room for 100 head of
norses, splendid spring of water, nice
young orchard bearing fruit. A popu
lar stana on tne roaa tnat takes in Irom
iooto200amonth.
To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address

W. N. WILEY,
my2 d--w Antelope, Or.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WS HSU. UIBIX HAIM gwlTI'UU

eey 'kalr at frm 650 u S3.2S, the eaeal eleil.ke.UietreUUelBs.uauBe.oa.
OUR OFFER: ootand send

tatte,lDeloeaaKood suedaampla of the exeat ahaee wantrd, and cut itoutaa Bear the roou aa poeiible. fncloeeear laHlal arte. eaeUS asd a aaeU ulra to
Bar poetage, and we wUI ante Ike uauuk J.ar kalr eaM, and send to Too by
Basil, .postpaid, and tf Too are not perfect!,aa Us lied, return it and we will Immediately
OereMlalOtolrWaealenen, e. arltcklong, long stem, 69c; short item,

BOol .l-i- long, short stem, SI. 291
long.shortstem,S2.29; JXiiss-ln-.
snort stem. s3. 2V a uia u i vt.k. ut highest grade on tha i

market. Orlar et eeee aeS art Uaae aaaalel
rf"'. T'." 'J raiW Ifree ere aet I

Sleeeie. Writs for Prae riaialno-u- I,

HalrOooda. Address, . ,

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. One.) Chiesoe,
a Ce. are ifcaneailj nt'nH, IfiMeej

Baldwin
Restaurant.....
74 Front St., The Dalles.

Tables supplied with the best in
the market. . J

Parties served and lunches
picnics and excursions

' prepared.'
'o

Oysters in every style.

for t

W. W. WILSON, - Manager.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

mm eWiTlir.B tbm m
m, mxmriavnt rrowth.

Jterev Tmtlm to Bator Grty
Cum temip disrSM hair itUling.

SO,

'J

er

:

The Dalles, Oregon.

C. F. STEPHENS.
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

MPERI4L
Seventh and Washingtor Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON- - -

Thos. Guinean, - .

KATES

JBOPCAirr BAST
3.40 11.50 COO

tm

laanea.
SEARS

b. r

Nie

mm mmI

THE DAXLES,

isr

em
Pboprietor

FLAB
(2.00 12.00 II M

QUA 1899
8END NO KdiriT, out (lua ad.

out and send So as, etele year aetfM mm

walxel. kaet eieaaara. lesatb at esexeael
eallar eewa eaafc Ie walal Ilea,

weiet Ikes ta kaUaxa ie iketela eater wealed and we will
sand yon this Mtiaun byaa.

press V.U.BV., subject coax
amine fine., 'TSt ea el yea, aawt axpraaa
eSJii and if fonnd exactly aa
npreeented aea ay ear tee
areeenl velea yea ever saw

teara af, par your express aoent
OIB 8 PBCIAL OFFBB PBItB.Be.PS,

DO exprvee cnerwee.
THIS BACiiSTosa Is anse
BLACK ar BUB aeaatee BAMS.
UT aaaele tntare, weterpreef
8U8B CLOTB, with fancy plaid
Unlnir. Tetoet collar, double

caps, extra fuU
sweep cape and skirt, snap.

latest stria and Onast

roa .ru cloth fliB-p- u of
write lerfMSaenla Beet Is. etc. ADDRFF8.

ROEBUCK A CO. lee.,
e)s. apiareaaan;iiiiiiM aa

Mount flood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky .

FftOH LOUBVIIXE..
Very Beat Key Cigars and Bes

of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke ,

Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PRiHRIETORS

SI.95 BOYS A $3.50 SUIT
S,aM taLKBKimn 'UITWUlkOlrT'eeaela

eaal aaS eeeale kaea. Baseler as.M Bare
neea aaee-rae- i Bella eena ai ii.bb.KIW BEIT FBU for enr of UtraeettitJ
wmca auu , aire eauarwrwiry weaa,

Send No Monev. Cat ttn Ad. oat
f ana lena so u&

tai m?m mf iff tvod iuy whether large or
mall for aae. and we will aend yon tha

tilt br exnreaa. C.O.DM snbiect to ezamlt
ation. Ton can examine It at your exoreai
owd. ana u xonna penecuy aauaractorj
and equal to suits sold in your town tot
M. M pay your express afrent aw spelel

TH8B T SUITS an
tnm 4 ta It yean mi9, niifiriUllH

rjwuiis as S9.au. siaee wiu acm Die seat
and knees, laiMt 19 style as
made from a peeial wi er tilal laa, aeaw- -

ib Oakwell eauiakera, Beat, handsooM pat
era. one senre linlnsr. aavtaa natent lnterlliilnar. rteui.

Una;, taylns and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing,
umehMt. a suit any bor or narent would

be proud Of. FOB H CLOTH SASPLBS ef Ber Ctothlag
suiia, oTeixoata or uineni, ior ooys to iv iuh,tit 9mr Baaale Ink He. BOC. eon tains fashion nlataa,

tape measure and full Instructions how to order.
Bella aaa Otereeett leae te arasr Ireai B&.BV

Samples sent free on application. aaawp- -
BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, lit,

HEMI L KUCK,
HBDufaotorer of and Dealer in

East End, Two Doors- - Diamond Flour
ing Mills. - . Second Street.

All .Work Guaranteed Xf

; Satisfaction.

a
i m

JL2&

MACKINTOSH

i

a

Whisky

''

$2.75 RftlN COAT
WBi:UaTOoH fO B2.7S.

1

Send Na Manev. Cut thi. a, oat
ana sena to us,

mtmxm your halsfct aa. valafct, state
number of Inches around body at
sreeaa taaen ever .eas unaer coes

closs up under arms, and w. will
aeuu expreae, v. a,

aDd try It on t your Dttrait ex
presj ana ix Konna ezacuy
aa repnwDtNtna uie mow won

dart ul valua yom arer saw or heart!
of and eaual to any ooatron can buy

for SS.00. MT titO etZBtWH sr oclai
Aatwr Brivtw, it. Ta and exDrvM caartrea.

THIS MACKINTOSH la Utest
lBWBtyM. maaa ironi avavy waiarpntM,
taa elr. gMalaBHTtaCiiOtMJiiextra
long, doable breaited. Sasr TeWaft
collar, fancy plaid lining, waterproof
jewed, atrappea ana cemanwo eama.

aultavble for both rata ar varvaat. ana
aiaraateed iraaioot aiaa erer oirerea
by u or any other boot. VarFraa
Oath niwylTi of Mao 'a MacklntoabMop
to ttUM, and Maoeo-Meaaar- a Salt

Orareoata at from l&M to alA.00. wrlu Cor Vraa
aaa Re. MC Addreaa,
CARS ROEBUCK CO.. CHICAGO, ILU

Tlie Wliiteliouse
CHAS. BtlCHKLB&CB, Proprietor

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES OREGON.

LOUIS
'Successors toCJ. H. Blaksnr

EXPRESSMAN

Qooda Delivered to Any o

taa Otty.

X3

AMTRICA!f

detachable

aateed
tailor-mad-

umiwilei

West

lUnstrated.

West-o- f

0EXOOH

Give

PQX

TOBHuanuo

Part

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant

KND SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor me with their patronage

0"WS Sz, CO.
Headquarters lor

Genuine Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
Class, Paints and all Kinds of
BUILDING MATERIALS. . . .

Harber Lime, San Juan Lime, Trowel Brand Cement
Pine Lumber and Boxes, Sash and Doors.

Headquarters for tbe sales of

Mitchell : Farm : and : Spring : Wagons
J. I. Case Plows, B Us ell Chilled Plows, Rooster Drills,

. . , Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
t Champion Hay Bakes Ilenney Buggies.

1 lipiflS

.;

Oct 15

AD
The Dalles,

good
drink or

Cigar.

A

391. 393 395

Roche

ef

.
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THIS BIG ENCYCLOPEDIA l our eafortM for aprlnv ud mtm. :Mr of 1MM. It la VxU iDCbas In i.m, Uiofuaods of qno-ttio-

aDd llliutemttoiia, tb tiaUMlaomtMi, motvtooo.pl i and lowostpriced emtAloffu mwr publUhed. HE LOWEST WHOLE
MLctnitMuu rntustsun tvtHTiniNtjii
ewe, MOM W a eMWttTT, latjSM. I

fhtai, .U7l, Orvaaa, H Mm
Ktvyate 0m, Ma. Tell lost Corckoopvr at homm

I ana win pro van i mm iron, orrtaarrinff yon.
bow to order, bow n tiofe IvIm frajgbii

wviiBJiTwiini u yimr wwo,
COSTS US NEARLY SI.OO.

QUF? FREE cu. una aaveruaameni oat
and to aa wit Ida. Ha '

atampa to to pay ttaa ut and tha bis; will ba ant to
jnu btbkb my mmM pmpaia. ana ii 700 aoni aa y 11 ia too uattha 10 yon aa key to the loweat wholesale prioaa oferythlnir. MY ao. and we will tamealataly year 1

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOCUti
MIt Is a monument of inftrrmatiinn. iltniiearont

(Minn.) Tribune.
" A wooderf ul piece of work." WuhlnrtoB KaUonal Tribaao,

The eataloame la a wooder." Marcbertr (N. H.) Union.
"Soars, Roeanek ft Oo. la on of tbe tar koaaaoot Ita kind

la Cblcaro.' hlca4ro Ocean.
Tbe bia oataloarae forms one of the ft neat ahontHnr medlnms thai

eonld possibly be sent Into a district." Boyot's JiooUiiy. Cliicso.
M Their eatalofroe 1m a, Tast department boiled down." Atlanta Constitution.

Their oataioue Is certainly a merchandlee encwlopastlia.M Chteairo Epworth Herald.
a law oepaaweq compel iinsr uwnw v ni" cennfnf in bui yum - bcdww. tu w. w. a.iwwM.Hrfla

aaaU aaeta taeeaeeea etallar aitreata. 10 CISTS AT sad yea mm tee keek ky

tddress. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO. ILL.. U.S.A.

Wall
. . . .

ESTEY,

CHICAGO
COTTAGE,

MASON
& HAMLIN,

ORGANS......

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. FREE!

OFFER,

SEARS.

DRUGS
Paper. Paints,

BRUSHES
WINDOW GLASS

SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG
129 Second Street

Oils,:

LUDWIG,

JEWETT,

HOWARD,

biddle,

Are tbe LEADERS and a better assortment could not be found
in any .

During the r mainder of tbe 'tbis we are holding ou
'. special inducements.

.
. . If you ever purchasing, call at once. -

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
.

- , :

170 Second St., The Dalles. Or.

THE BALDWIN"

Kingsbury,

- ANDREW BALDWIN; Proprietor. '

Corner Court and Front
EverytMoi be Found in a First-Cla- ss Llqnor Store.

Whiskey from per Gallon and Up.

KELLER

Music

' . .......... .THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE JTlarDie and GrariKe VorRs
COMINI WEEKS, Proprietors.

to Louie Comini.)

; , :

omct

tfsat

mad

the way and will soon

GEM"

.....PIANOS

House.

month

intend

Streets,
Carries

S2.50

Harness and Saddlery, Immense Stock. Twenty Monuments

OAKES,

Dalies

arrive
Call and see our stock before orders. We save you money

order monumental work until obtain
good work charges always lowest.

A.
Or.

S0.90

SI worth checks
for

check given to
every Customer.

!
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prices. - Yon 'will fine

D.W. VAUSE,
.DEALER IN.,

Wall Paper, Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest" line of Wall Paper in
the city. Send' for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin- g and Kalsomln
"

: ins Specialty.

Third Street. The Dalle,"Oreflron

A. Ad. Keller,
... BepQen Old . Oro FiQO Saloon ...

oo Second Street, and door from Court Stree ,

DALLES, - - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and
Homestead

8PECIALTY IN IMPORTED
LIQUORS AND COGNAC. .

aend

VALLEY

whiskey.
FRENCH
a a a a

Best Domestic Upors nines and Cigars
The Largest and Beet ef August Buohler

HomtvMade Beer and Porter.
Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., New York,

f

co;

:J

placing

THE


